APPENDIX A

A.1

L7 Mini/Youth Leagues within SWRSA

1. SWRSA L7 multi-club house leagues are established for the enjoyment of youth clubs that do not have a player constituency to support their own vigorous house league.
2. SWRSA L7 multi-club house leagues must operate under a Constitution and Board of Directors in consideration of their approved membership application and membership fee establishing the League.
3. An L7 house league must report its outdoor league membership to SWRSA by April 15 so that SWRSA can advise each club of requirements re team roster and any playing in documents/fees required by April 15. A fee for late filing may be applied after April 15. See Appendix B.
4. SWRSA L7 leagues may only host mini and/or youth house league teams.
5. An L7 house league must renew its SWRSA membership annually per the standing criteria of all leagues by SWRSA’s Constitution.

L7 League: Member Clubs with Teams Participating in the League

1. A league member club must register its L7 team(s) with the L7 league by April 15.
2. The team’s initial 11 players must be OSA registered and the team’s roster received by SWRSA by April 30 or the league startup date, whichever comes first. In all cases, the team must be OSA registered before it plays its 1st game. Further registration can take place until the league deadline. A fee for late filing may be applied after April 15. See Appendix B.

A.2

Senior Schedule of Registration Deadlines for L3-4, L5, L6, L7 (subject to change per OSA regulations)

INDOOR REGISTRATION AND FUTSAL REGISTRATION

Senior Registration: Packages are available on the SWRSA website www.swrsa.ca.

Do not use previous year’s registration forms.

Senior clubs must register:
7(soccer) or 5 (futsal) players by the last Friday of September or the Club will be assessed a $100 late registration penalty. No penalties will be waived.

Further player registrations:  
First Friday of October: next five or more registrations. Will not accept 1-4.

Second Friday of October: single registrations will be accepted.

Each club is allowed four registration appointments (included in your registration fee) after which SWRSA will levy a fee as per Appendix B for any subsequent registrations. This fee payable at time of registration. (No invoicing or charge will be done.)

There are no exceptions to this registration schedule.

Player registration is not determined by League start dates. Players must be registered with validated player books to play in league, tournament and exhibition games.

OUTDOOR REGISTRATION

Senior Registration: Packages are available online at www.swrsa.ca.

Do not use previous year's registration forms. Destroy all leftover copies.

Senior clubs must register: 11 players by the third Friday of April or the Club will be assessed a $100 late registration penalty. No penalties will be waived.

Further player registrations: 4th Friday of April: next five or more registrations. SWRSA will not accept 1-4 registrations to provide club efficiency.

Either/after fourth Friday of April or First Friday of May single registrations will be accepted.

Each club is allowed four registration appointments (included in your registration fee) after which SWRSA will levy a fee as per Appendix B for any subsequent registrations. This fee payable at time of registration. (No invoicing or charge will be done.)

NOTE: There are no exceptions to this registration schedule.

Player registration is not determined by League start dates. Players must be registered with validated player books to play in league, tournament and exhibition games.
Youth Schedule of Registration Deadlines for L3-4, L5, L6, L7 (subject to change per OSA regulations)

Youth clubs/teams must check with League Schedules for deadline to register and advise SWRSA. SWRSA must be kept appraised of all League developments and changes.

L7 Recreational House League or Team Playing In and Out:

A.3

L7 Senior Leagues:

1. SWRSA L7 multi-club senior house leagues are established for the enjoyment of senior clubs that do not have a player constituency to support their own vigorous house league.
2. An L7 house league, comprised of senior teams (U19 and up), must be a stand-alone senior league, separate of a youth L7 league.
3. SWRSA L7 senior house leagues must operate under a Constitution and Board of Directors in consideration of their approved membership application and membership fee establishing the League.
4. An L7 senior house league must report to SWRSA its league membership by April 15 so that SWRSA can advise each club of requirements re team roster and any playing in documents/fees required by April 15. A fee for late filing may be applied after April 15. See Appendix B.
5. An L7 senior house league must renew its SWRSA membership annually per the standing criteria of all leagues by SWRSA’s Constitution.

L7 Senior League Member Clubs

1. An L7 senior league member club must register its team(s) with the L7 league by April 15.
2. The team’s initial 11 players must be OSA registered and the team’s roster received by SWRSA by April 30 or the league startup date, whichever comes first. Further registration can take place until the league deadline. In all cases, the team must be OSA registered before it plays its 1st game. A fee for late filing may be applied after April 30. See Appendix B.
3. There is no playing in flat fee for senior clubs playing in from neighboring Districts entering multiple teams. Each team pays a playing common in fee applied to the senior category as per Board decision, May/10 reflecting senior standing policy.

NOTE: Where any club has insufficient players to form a house league, (where an insufficient number/minimum number of players are registered to form an L7 league), pending approval by all clubs participating, players may register to another club or these clubs may ask SWRSA to establish a District L7 league in which all clubs may play.